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of the gruvor crimes uualnst the per-
son."

Coventor Olcott said It would he
his pleasure to submit to t ho legis-
lature the resolution of the American

amending the federal con-

stitution so us to 'Xtenil the right
of suffrage to the women of the uu-o-

"I urn certain." added tho gov-
ernor, "you will not deem II pre-

sumptuous If I express the hope that
you give your unanimous approval
to the ralitlciitlon of this

csliibllHlimeiit, It was leui'iied today.
J. Kdwiird Larson, proprietor of the
lauiuliy, confirmed the story, and
showed a letter from llm official
which iiccoiiipanled his first package
of collars. He was unwilling, how-

ever. Unit his patron's name be made
public.
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llend tomorrow when Sam Klder und
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Plaaaa notify n promptly of any chance of
aldraia. or ot failure to reeeiee tba paper reru-carl-

Otftarwiaa wa will not bo reaponftible for
optaa astaaed.

Haka all ihacae ana ordara sank) to Tba
aWod Bulletin.
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When all the nations, mad and scrappy, were
plying sword and wielding guu, we thought we
would be blithe and happy, if ever that fierce war
were done. We'd all get busy at our knitting, with
quite minds and hearts serene, and when arrived the
time for quitting, we'd burn a little gasoline. To
old. time ways in peace returning, we'd soon forget
the fields of gore, and by the lamp, at evening burn-

ing, we'd tlelve again in helpful lore. So far our
hopes have all been broken, and ire has reigned
where love should dwell; the words of hatred still
are spoken, and still the crazed disturbers yell. But
now, methinks, the clouds are breaking, this new
year bids us hope again ; and pretty soon we'll all
be waking to peace on earth, good will to men.
We've had enough of wild emotions, that shook and
jarred us to the soul, of eloquence is frothing
oceans, that bore us to no useful goal. So let us one
and all determine to be as happy as we can, avoid
vain strife, forget the German, and each one help
the other man.

LOWER PRICES FOR
UTAH ARE PLEDGED

THE RETAIL CLERKS.,

The retail clerks owe It to them-

selves and their employers to expluiu
their recent vote providing (or. a flue

for any member who goes to work

before 8:45 a. m. The spirit of the
action Is so contrary to their previ-

ously announced attitude that with
out explanation there is bound to be

misunderstanding.
Last year, by contract between the

clerks and the retail merchants.

Progressiveness and Growth

in tint community, meant dollar anj'ccnla
in your pocltt.

Build Now with Deschutes

(White) Pine.
Build of hum pruducta and patronize hnm ird'iaity. The
cheaper! and bert biiildinif material i Denhuter (Wliitr)
Pine and ir manufactured riItt tier into all lixea and ifradca
of lumber. Acquire a bom of your own inrtrad of a buseb
pf rent reccipta.

PUT YOUR MONEY TO WORK. BUILD NOW

The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.
LOCAL SALES AGENTS;

MILLER LUMI3ER COMPANY

stores opened at 9 o'clock in the
morning and closed at 6 except on
Saturdays, pay days and before cer

New t'olilllllssloiier Will Heck

by .ApHulliiK to Spirit of

I'utliolUni In Men liant.

in Unite! Pr to T llrnd llulUtln. I

SALT LA K K CITY Jan. 12

Prices as low as ore consistent with
sound business are promised ky
James W. Funk, new fnlr prlco com-

missioner for I'tiih. who opened his
othVe here today.

"Prlce.s are now very high and the
causes are apparent to some," he
said. "We shull ask the merchants
and manufacturers to act In the spirit
of patriotism. Wo shull have a
working urratigvment with tho I'. 8.
district attorney, hut shall not see.k
to bring hiiHlneits to that office.
Kather. we shall try to avoid such
action."

tain holidays. There was consider
and game commission. 1 am confi-

dent that, as representatives ot the
people ot the state of Oregon you
will enter in'o a discussion ot this
question calmly and dispassionately,
with your minds removed from local
and personal prejudices and with the
single goal in view the greater wel-

fare of all the state."
Session Can Ijust lit) Hays.

Governor Olcott urged the law-

makers not to open the special ses

necessary at that time to muke ma-

terial Increase in compensation bene-

fits. When the members of the stale
Industrial accident commission
brought the situation to my attent-
ion. I decided it would not be Just
nor fulr to these sufferers to wait an-

other year until the regular session
of the legislature should meet to

give them relief. It is a condition
which should he remedied Immed-
iately."

The governor iiTned the legislaturesion to "miscellaneous legislation
and confine, - to only the subjects!'0 "d""' tlle recommendations of the

able criticism of this arrangement so

far as the opening hour was concern-

ed and in considering a new contract
for 1920 the possibility of a change
was suggested, resulting finally in a
decision by the merchants to open
their places of business at 8 o'clock.
When the merchants were discussing
the matter of the opening hour the
clerks, through their president, said
that they were taking no part In that
decision but were leaving it entirely
to their employer. Whatever hour
was selected would be acceptable to
them so long as their eight hour day
was not infringed and their employ-
ment continuous during the day, that
is, with no unusual hours off in order
to supply a full force at the rush
hour. The merchants then voted to
open at 8 o'clock.

The question now arises why this
change?

One ot the difficulties recognized
In the 8 o'clock opening hour was the
fact that the clerk whose time was
up at 5 might then be waiting on a!

customer whom he would have to
leave or overstay his time. Has this

he outlined, "or matters of similar committee of la which was recent-urgenc- y

and Importance." Iy appointed by him to investigate
The law allows legislators pay for,ne situation and report to the legls-2- 0

days in the event of special The n,nln recommendation
sions. and while all senators and rep-- , is that a Hut Inrreuse of 30 per cent
resentatives who were interviewed ,,e m'"le 011 1111 compensation y

expressed a desire to expedite onts. dating back to December 1.
1919. Another recommendation isaffairs, the concensus pf opinion Is'

that the "important business' will

keep the legislative machinery turn-
ing for just about 20 days. Besides
the emergency matters suggested by
the governor, practically every leg- -

that an act be passed giving autho-
rity to the Industrial Accident com-- I

mission to expend a portion of its
funds for the vocational rchublllu-tio- u

of injured workmen,
j Approximately 25.000 industrialislator has a pet bill - or bills-- which

he considers matter of similar ur- - i"t". auecieu oy me workmen s

compensation law, occur In Oregongency.
condition become so burdensome that
the new rule is necessary as protect-
ion against the employer, or are the
clerks actually opposed to opening

every year. It is estimated, the gov- -

ernor stated, thaa between f,ninnlKes Compensation Change.
The. governor, in the opening part;aniI 73 ,, 1K.rKon. WM ,, ,,,rp(..,v

before 9 and so taking this means of nis message today, dealt at length concerned in the. proposed measures
with the proposed amendment of theof making it difficult to do so? of relief.

.$l.'ll,OII)workmen's compensation act. "Com
pensation benefits provided for In-- 1 The governor advised the senators
Jured workmen by rhe

Both clerks and merchants have
said that tbey want to do what will
be the best thing for the town. We
wonder if this ne.w rule is the best
thing for either the union or the

Workmen'sj and representatives hat It was estl- -

Compensation law. were established j mnted hv the Me,r,.ii-- .,r

town.

Fred Wallace is entitled to the
highest honor the Irrigation congress

rpuE successful farmer raises Lifter crops
and cuts down costs by investment in

labor-savin- g machinery.

Good prices for the farmer's crops
new investment, more production

fund greater prosperity.

by the legislature in 1913. when ,hat .450.000 Is deil with
ing costs were very materially less; which , administer the art passedthan now," he asserted. "If the com-- ! by the last legislature for the educu-pensatio- n

payments were properly j tio 0f soldiers, sailors and marines,rated at that time. It is self evident j during the, year 1920
they are wholly inadequate under ' Olcott suggested "that the legisla-prese-

conditions. When the legi-ji,lr- e 8110lllit the ,llutter of ,,,p pro.lature was In session a year 0. the posed restoration of capital punish-prevailin- g

opinion was the cost of incut in Oregon to the voters of the
living would soon begin to decrease state at the time, of the regular prl-F-

that reason it was not considered rnary elections. May 21, this year.

has to give. That is why his friends
are glad to see him made president
jvo man nas served tne congress more
faithfully or efficiently. We con

gratuiate the delegates on their
choice.

Whose Word is BetterThe direct cost of the war is esti-
mated as $186,333,037,097, and the
indirect $151,612,542,560. These
figures are from a recently published
volume and are beyond the grasp
of the human mind.

Than Your Druggist's?
Physicians, Dentists and Nurses Rely On Him Isn't rThat Sufficient Reason for Public Confidence?"Mail deck is knocked uncon-

scious" reads a newspaper headline.
Probably found a letter in the right
box.

conference in order to ohtain the
best formulas for Its products that

There are many good reasons for
the confidence the public repose in i

their druggist. First, he is educat-- j
cd to know by four four years of

'
me comuinea skill and experienceof its members could produce. All
these articles are non-secr- strictlyethical. The inuredMtitu In nil aCollege a'hd Practical training. Sec-- 1

But the success of agriculture dependa
on the growth of railroads the modern
beasts of burden that haul the crops to the
world's markets.

The railroads like farms increase their
output and cut down unit costs by the
constant investment of new capital.

With fair prices for the work they do,
the railroads are able to attract new capi-

tal for expanding their facilities.

Rates high enough to yield a fair return
will insure railroad growth, and prevent
costly traffic congestion which invariably
results in poorer service at higher cost.

National wealth can increase only as
our railroads grow.

'
-

Poor railroad service is dear at any price.
No growing country can long pay the price
of inadequate transportation facilities.

LAW MAKERS STRONG
FOR AMENDMENT U.S. preparations conform to theond, ethical.' physicians everywhere!

rely Implicitly' on his skill they!trust him. This f.iiih r .,.,,..
originates and is maintained by the(Continued from Page 1.)

Out of accumulated cap-
ital have arisen all tne
successes of industry and
applied science, all the com-
forts and ameliorations of
the common lot. Upon it
the world must depend for
the process of reconstruc-
tion in which all have to
hare.

--AMES J. HILL

iiroiessionai service rendered by the
druggist in filling prescriptions.
Everyone admits this
when offering a prescription to a
uruKglsi.

Vei'V few men ran ha hnnAal l

niuuuaru aiivocaieo uy tne govern-
ment, and cannot 'be excelled in
tiuality. As the association is
strictly its merchan-
dise is also sold at the very lowest
prices possible for the quality.

In liend there are 3 druggist
who will tell you that A.D.S. House-
hold Ucmediesi like Milk of Magne-
sia, Aspirin, Digestive Tablets, Pere-dix- o

Tooth Paste, etc. are the best
that they can find In all markets.
These druggists stund squarely be-

hind every A.D.S. product with an
unqualified guarantee and a hearty
endorsement. Such a recommenda-
tion is the greatest thut can

based on the scientific know-
ledge of tens of thoUHntwIs nf ex

one department of their business,
and dishonest in the other. Dr.
Jekyl and Mr. Hyde exist very lit-
tle in real life. If you trust your
druggist to fill your prescription,
therefore, in all fairness, you must
accept his word against the word
of unknown and far distant mnnu- -

be presented to you providing, in a
general way, for one commission
with two separate divisions within
the commission, to have control over
the commercial and sportsmen's in-

terests, . respectively, with an addit-
ional member independent of the two
divisions acting in the capacity of
arbitrator." t

The governor originally recom-
mended the creation of two separate

, commlsions, but, following the co-
nference with the committeemen i of
. the senate and house, announced
that he would accept the suggested
idea of one commission with two di-

visions.
"Whatever may be your disposit-

ion of this matter," be said "I wish
to assert positively that the chief

racturers.
To recommend nn nrMelo tun

druggist must of course, know what perts and fulfilled hy a mun you
n contains and how It Is made, and
this was one reason for the forma-
tion nf a rn.nnnftiHva ... I ...... 1

elation of' druggists and physicians &Mocuitioti"of Slailwai), cccluc,j

Know wen unu inuHi trust impuciiy
your druggist.
Whenever you need a household

remedy or toilet article, ask an
A.D.S. Druggist to recommend one
to you. All A.D.S. Druggists Identi-
fy themselves with prominent win-
dow or counter displays. Ask one
about A. D. 8. : Products. If you
would trust hint to fill your pres

wno prepare a complete line of
household remedies and toilet
goods. This flRnnIattnn fa Ilia

I4

American Druggists Syndicate, pop- -
77ioif drMrtnff lnjrmatinn nmertHii tht. railroad
ffuaflon may obtain tiltrature hv writing to Tit AntavU

atian of Railway KarrMlivtt III Broadway, tew Yorkuiuny caneu A.u.s., which boasts a
membership of 28,000 druggists and
physicians, the laruoui nt tin uin.i cription, li s oniy imr to utse nifexecutive of the, state should not be!

Ik 9wont anoiu wie. merniiunii huin the world. For 10 years these
professional men met annually fora member of either or of any fish sells.


